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Climate Prediction Center’s Hispaniola Hazards Outlook 
For USAID / FEWS-NET 
July 25 – July 31, 2013 

 

 Average to above-average rainfall was observed over Hispaniola during the past week.  

 

 

During the past week, heavy and widespread rain was observed over Hispaniola, with abundant (> 50 mm) rain 

recorded over the central and southern Peninsula of Haiti and much of central Dominican Republic. This past week’s 
rain was above-average across southern Haiti, helping to neutralize thirty-day rainfall deficits across the region. To the 

east, the heavy rain during the past week has maintained rainfall surpluses over much of the Dominican Republic 
except its easternmost region, where moderate thirty-day deficits were observed. Due to the poor distribution of 

rainfall since the start of the rainy season, many local areas of Hispaniola, including the Nord-Ouest and Sud 

departments of Haiti and the Dominican Republic have experienced moisture stress and failed crops, potentially 
reducing seasonal yields. For next week, a relatively dry and stable air mass is forecast to dominate the weather of 

Hispaniola, likely resulting in reduced rainfall, with little to light rain across much of the Island. However, localized, 
moderate to heavy showers are still possible over southeastern Haiti, central and northeastern Dominican Republic.  


